
HARVEY NICHOLS PRICE  

IV DRIP THERAPIES REVIV, GROUND FLOOR  

 

HYDROMAX FITNESS INFUSION 60 MINS £109  

Our Hydromax IV therapy is scientifically designed to maintain hydration and normal 

metabolic function. 

 

ULTRAVIV RECOVERY INFUSION 60 MINS £149  

Formulated by our medical professionals, the Ultraviv offers a special blend of vitamins 

and nutrients, including vitamin B12 and magnesium to hydrate and support your 

recovery. 

 

MEGABOOST WELLNESS INFUSION 60 MINS £209  

Designed with wellness in mind, the nutrient-rich Megaboost infusion works to help 

support the body’s needs with a blend of B vitamins, vitamin C and minerals in one drip. 

 

MINIBOOST WELLNESS INFUSION 40 MINS £85 

A small but still mighty version of the nutrient-rich Megaboost. Ideal when you’re short of 

time. 

 

VITAGLOW PRO-AGEING INFUSION 45 MINS £209  

Rich in its ingredients, Vitaglow can help support wellness and help maintain normal skin, 

hair and nails. 

 

ROYAL FLUSH DELUXE RECOVERY INFUSION 75 MINS £359  

Combining the very best elements of the Ultraviv, Megaboost and Vitaglow, Royal Flush is 

our most comprehensive recovery infusion. Packed with vitamins, minerals and more, the 

Royal Flush IV drip works to support normal recovery and wellness. 

 



NAD+ WELLNESS INFUSION 120 MINS £399 (250mg) / 240 MINS £699 (500mg) 

Support your body’s normal NAD levels with this IV drip therapy that’s packed full of 

Nicotinamide Adenine Dinucleotide (NAD), the coenzyme form of niacin (vitamin B3). 

Available in two doses with a B12 booster shot to complement your wellness experience. 

 

HELIIX DETOX INFUSION 75 MINS £699 

Carefully designed by expert doctors and scientists, REVIV's premium IV infusion, HELIIX, 

delivers a curated combination of ingredients, including zinc, alpha-lipoic acid, 

glutathione and vitamin B12. 

 

IV ADD-ONS* 

GLUTATHIONE PUSH 

Glutathione is made up of glutamine, glycine and cysteine and can be added to almost all 

infusions. 

1 Push £69 

2 Pushes £119 

 

VITAMIN C 

Support your vitamin C with a choice of five different additional measures available with 

your IV. 

2g £29 
4g £58 
6g £87 
8g £116 
10g £145 

*Only available in conjunction with IV drip therapy 

 

IM VITAMIN SHOTS REVIV, GROUND FLOOR  

B FAMILY ENERGY SHOTS 15 MINS FROM £35 



VITAMIN B12 15 MINS £35 
METHYL B12 15 MINS £45 
SUPER B 15 MINS £55 

B vitamins are an essential nutrient for overall wellness, reducing tiredness and fatigue 

and supporting the immune system. REVIV offers a choice of three B12 shots, each 

offering support and maintenance of a range of wellness benefits. 

 

SLIMBOOST WEIGHT LOSS SHOT 15 MINS £45 
Introduce Slimboost to your weight management journey, alongside a healthy diet and 

exercise, to support your normal metabolism. 

 

VITABOOST PRO-AGEING SHOT 15 MINS £45  
REVIV's Vitaboost vitamin shot aims to support your body's normal levels of glutathione. 

 

COQ10 FAMILY FITNESS SHOTS 15 MINS FROM £55 

COQ10 PURE £55 
COQ10 PLUS £75 
COQ10 PRO £95 

REVIV offers three different CoQ10 vitamin shots. CoQ10 PURE is a single shot for the 

purist in you. While CoQ10 PLUS and CoQ10 PRO both have added vitamin B12 for extra 

support, in different quantities. Support your wellness with REVIV's CoQ10 family. 

 

NAD+ WELLNESS SHOT 15 MINS £150 
Support your body’s natural NAD+ levels via a quick injection. 

 

BIOTIN ENERGY SHOT 15 MINS £49 
Helps maintain the normal appearance of hair and skin, while also supporting normal 

metabolism and normal psychological function. 

 

VITAMIN D 15 MIN £69  
Requires a blood test beforehand 


